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THE OCEAN LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF THE DUKE OF WEL-

h^l. 1^1?- Pifc>rf LINGTON.
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Altlroÿi urn right. A column of .boot 1.000 infantry mooed forward re eaeei-Deceatder IS, ISM. yet bet ■ mall hold that kb Grace fell lodbpaaad. The intelligence wee imme
diately commnnicated to Lord and Lade Charles Welleeby, who 
oeceptod adjacent ■partmeeb in the Castle, and they at once pro
ceeded la kw Grace's chamber, where they remained with him 
ooaetrmtiy, enlil he breathed hb lew. la the mean lime, a groom 
had been despatched for Mr. fl.lke, who berried to the Cattle
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ie its edema» bath ia Great epileptic fit The fighting f Senagapatem,
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Halke,
hot fire of musketry

AVOID THE FULFILMENT OF THIS DREAM. 

1 dreamed a dream ia the midst of my slembere,

the hope that they would afford
bet, oa theand it was awes «try to send for Dr. .Maesrthar, of bi*«yU

mer, his regular medical attendant. Mr. Halke and bis son (who 
also belongs to the medical profession) speedily returned, when an 
emetic was administered to the noble patient, bat unfortunately 
without say good result. The Dake’» condition gradually became 
more dangerous; he was seized by a second convulsive fit of greater 
violence than the first, and the alarm of bis son and daughter-in- 
law. Lord sad Lady Charles Wellesley, paiafelly increased. At 
this critical emergency, a messenger was despatched to the tele
graph office at the Deal railway station, for the purpose of imme
diately summoning Dr. Hume from London to his Grace’s assis
tance. In case Ur. Hume should be absent from town, the mes
sage specified that Dr. Ferguson should be next applied to; it so 
happened that both of these eminent physicians were in Scotland 
at the time when the message reached their residences. This fail- 
are h iving been reported to the noble inmates of the Castle, tard 
Clan william (Captain of Deal Castle), who had hastened thither 
on hearing of the Duke’s illness, recommended that Dr. Williams, 
of London, should be anminooed to Walnter. Dr. Williams was 
accordingly "telegraphed for from Deal; and being at home when 
his presence was demanded, he immediately set off to the South 
Eastern Railway station at London-bridge to take the train. He

On the 4th of May, in the beat of i
the city wee

and 1000 NativeIt seemed that a lai from the trenches, the British eoloers wereef tha fear Reviews,
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M. a—L. S. * Ce., hare recently peblbhed, eed hare new 
hr role, the '• FARMER'S GUIDE/' by lleary Stephen rf 
Rliahorah, eed Prof. Norton rf YalaCeMafe, New tie roe. coer-
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BOARD OT MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR The painful intelligence was immediately transmitted to his 
Green's eldest son, the Marquis of Deere, who is now staying with 
his family to Germany. His arrival is anxious looked for . and it 
is presumed that when that takes place, the body of the Duke will 
be removed to Apsley House.

THE DUKE’S MILITARY CAREER.
The Hon. Arthur Wellesley, the third son of the first Earl of Mor- 

nington, was born-in Merrion-street, Dublin, on or about the 1st of 
May, 1769. There has been a good deal of dispute, as to whether 
the Dake was born in Dublin, or at his father’s country seat, Dan- 
gan Castle, county Meath ; bat we Itave before us the file of the 
Dahlia Freeman, for the year 1769, and in the paper of Mar 6th, 
we find the following announcement l T ""
—la Merrion-etreet, the Right Hon, 
a son.” This 
F. P Colley,
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indebted to S la tha month ef May, 1866, CoinedeftS end 5RPoeeds. B. L. Lydiard. I have brought your Excellency a small jumbo of water. expedttioB against 
dutiral Rainwr, be

IA8ZARD, Qaeee Square. Georgetown—Medical Adviser-David Kaye. M. D. relation of the Wellesley family,Hardings drank of the water, and then gave the pitcher junction with AdmiralIETI1 M’KENZIE, Powaal Sued. William Sanderson. ctsive of the birth-place of the Dake. There is soi 
to the day of his birth. The birthday of the Duke
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Delany, myi i nd ia Mysore.r’e—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell. M. D., Agent— ar body; it w only lair In Febraary of the following year he
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The young Arthur Wellesley entered the army almost a boy. He 
obtained bis commission as ensign and lieutenant in the year 1787 ; 
as eapUin, in 1791 ; as major and lient.-colonel, in 1793 ; as colo
nel, in 1796 ; as major-general, in 1803 ; as lient.-general, in 1808; 
as general ia 8paiit and Portugal, in 1811 ; and as held-marsltal, on 
the list June, 1813. The year in which ho received Itis commis-

lion. Earl and Conner theUr. all had led la Egypt. Owiammyiig the troops the 
f the field, and Delany 
Bio the above—Deoata
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appointed to the constabulary 22 ire age by Colonel
In February, 1803. the MarhatU war,

from that dian war,in which Colonel Wellesley acted as Commander-in-chief,
The whole population of the MarhatU aUtes was! ! Butter!!!

f GOOD BUTTER, br whrah Can 
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'notât Paw sal arad W,tra Btroata.

USTRALIAI
ine for Port Philip and 
20th Ansnet.
r Al mm CRwro Ship WILLIAM 
UJfOUAM. lew MW hartbsa.

iiel Jisdgssa, As., 
AppiieaUoa, and all I with LordFemeef, Master-General of thetard I lard mge, amongst themselves. Had H not been eo, their collectively milhary 

strength of 200.000 cavalry and 100,000 infantry would have hem 
almost irresistible. The object of the Indian Government ia inter
fering, in 1803, was to save the Feshwah, one of the Indian chief», 
from being crushed and conquered by Holksr and Scmdiah, still 
more formidable chiefs, resolutely hostile to Ute British power ia In
dia, and openly aspiring to the supreme command of all the Mar-

On the 23th of October, 1803, llolkar had defeated the foams of 
the Peshwah and hie allies, near Poonah. la their hoar of adversity 
they applied to the Governor General for asmstaace; and he, think
ing it highly dangerous.that thé whole power of the fierce and war
like ram of the Marhattaa should paaa into the hands ef om ehiof.

at hie Offim, Charlottotowa. throw of the Emperor Napoleon, at Waterloo, in the year 1815.
The first actual service of the great warrior was in tho year 1794, 

in Flanders, under that brave, bet incapable commander, his Royal 
Highness Frederick,Dake of York. In May of that year lieut.-colo- 
oel Welles'ey embarked at Cork, in command of the 33rd regiment, 
and in the following month he joined the army in Flanders. Owing 
to the rapid advance of General Pichegro, the English army was

Delany at the
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JAMES Y CO. Wojlmloy (thee Earl of lloroington) .arrived ■in army rf Setedieh. el Amaya, eftareFart Hll, AprS », 1*1. General, ead hie arrive) The enemy left 
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«Vhnl'e a plaie l rf which lient Colossi iVslkmUy frond ill» oDoortunitiee 
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nirrro mmef the Cran will tek#Il notated. rrraivad et the Knj Yard, le * «.*Natal.—Tltohhahy *e Jfar tte Iwe week.teoop^tf-war Albany forthwith. Htr pries • M •Bellhan,t'e jury .1 .Ms-talk Bridge, aed that UnMW, le lire. JMDe. daeae A Blame Eatkg Apples, • • •ef carrying ee ihe preieediega will he left te the
le a beet a fortaiglu. Oe Monday aed Teeaday. fifty • * •Il la esté, beereeee.Celæal of the MiWall ad ey weewee epaaielad Celai 

brigeesai iefaetry Nr. W. Darkkeeping Applee, • Si,De. Wieaerçîï'itite.tt:le the that Ike Crewe will preeecete in the M- lloll e s rIlloe here heee tehee, eei the A thee y have anttake. whew lthelic clergy
De. Netke ripples • • *the majority of the crew, which will eeteber sheet one heed red 

sad eereety-dre ease, here heee shipped.
The Br tliak jfaerirsa la the name of a sew weekly paper jest 

eelabliahed la this city by Robert Wiatee, deeigeed part ice lariy 
far circeletioa ia the Btiti* Province.. The (rat comber ap
peared ee Saterday ; it is a neatly printed aheet, end aeetalae er
ne lea apoa a variety ef cahjacls It wilfcet fail le attract the at
tendee ef adeertieere who are desires, of be tag heewe in the ragvee 
where k ia expected to he meet reed.

Arrêtas at tmb Natt Vabb.—The Decs 1er 
far aaa k aheet lire weeks; lie wee hale heee ehi| 
crew, aed af this eember, the grenier part are ef the 
Albany who were discharged.

Fatal Kaiuumd Accidbbt—A eolliaioa oece----------
15th IeeL, on the Erie Railroad between Denhirh end Hurt 
nellsrille, between the passenger train which kft New York 
oe Teeeday, aed a freight traie. Nine paeeeegere and see 
hrakerean were killed instantly, and about Ihirtt weeaded. It

• Ml
• • •year he ly epee • 4 •Ulster liaaa • » •There has heee adwtwffarh • » •M de.de.

L. W CM,Id da. de. • • •Chekra k Europe the Eng Irak joaraala state that theway far dm • 1 • (Wth.)itiaeet, and purautog Re weat-cholcra k etill raging oa the Commissary Beeth, 
trdaaor w Me Easel

• SIDe. quart ef De mesasward march through Europe, and prevailed in eereral parts ef Meek Neka, Nr. J. M'Craddra. gardenerOa the let. Id. aed *d Aegeat, Sir Aether Welleeley leaded hk
On the HthMeedege, k Pcrtagal. 

Crat athmirb with ll ef the • S •Flax Crime.—The London eerreeeeodeet ef the Natieaal 
Intelligencer eeye Cheralier Ckueaee'e iax company k pro- 
greasing very favorably ; all the shares hare been 
far, aed aa adequate amount of gaekhl far carrying t 
paid ep. Extensive works at Bromley, I “ 
been taken. aed will he eeee ia opera lies.

CaOTtoa to Saerr Taaaae.—The ncigl 
earned Ferme, of Saint tieorree-eet-Eete,

The Jedges highly Beaded that a prias I 
i specimen af Peers,
dût ef O re pea, ef

month, he drove the diviaiaa efi; aa the 17th ef the mi
», A. *.at Reties ; and, ee dm list, he re- II. Ilaviknd, far a leepoked the army Janet, at Vhaiero. any fining by

Ba/ll E. light air.ef arlidcial lleeL
Han. E. HaTTweawa,Jattot’a army, aed m the R- fa t-Lowaa, leq.was not the op-train that tree ran into by the down accummo- 

daiitm train. The former was behind lime, and the latter 
fearing to me-1 it, had stopped at Altoona, hat neglected le 
send a signal back to the frog hi train,and the freight trail ran 
into it while il stood still at the station. Fire persons are bow 
dead, and four severely, if not fatally, injured. The rest were 
but slightly hurt. .

A Lance Karr ran a Noam Caaouaa.—Net leap aie», a 
raft of lumber containing 60,136 feel arrived at Norfolk, Va., 
from the yellow pine forests of North Carolina, bordering up
on Pamlico sound. One piece measured SOI Subie fast,being S3 
feel long by 38 inches square. The tolls apoa it through the 
Dismal Swamp Canal amounted to upwards of $ 450, sad it 
sold, delivered at Norfolk, at a price not far short of $ 17,000. 
The whole of it is intended for New York, end was towed oa 
the 90th nil., by the steamer Jewess, up the Cl,ess peak Bay, 
and from thence it will proceed through the canals round to 
New York. We learn from the Norfolk" Argus, that timber 
can be transported for half as much th.t way as it costs to ship 
it in vessels, and that an exleoeive Said is likely noun to be 
opened, when a profitable trade will be commenced ia this bu
siness between Norfolk and the Northern cities.

Six CaiLoeen bobned to Death. —In Wardtboroogh, Vi., 
at tee o'clock on the night of the 8th inti., lira house of Peter 
Moore took fire. This was discovered by the neighbours, who 
broke open the doors, brought out Mra. Moore and two chil
dren who were in bed with lrer,>er husband having taken the 
alarm a moment before ; but two children who were in bed in 
the same room, and four children who were in bed in the cham
bers, were burned to dealh. The mother attempted to lush 
back inlb the house tn save her burning children, hot was held 
back, and became derangwl.

Dise or eaaEQotTED l.cvc.—Daniel Stafford, a young man 
of Wilmington, Vl, pul an end to bit life on the Vth iuel., by 
swallowing opium, because ihe girl of bis a flections was sur- 
tied le another.

ef the
Bure, (Ft VEGETABLES.

I total authorities were imaeedieie- • I •I SOS. Sir Arthur Wellesley N.N.W. gentle de.Ta. 11was believed that she had been murdered ;Ob the Md ef A| ly called k,of the British
Do. I Savoy Cabbagesmedical examination of the body it was found that shety, he named the , 

Booh, the greatest ef
maamraala general to

Do. 1 Dram Hands da.tuff tohad died of congestion of the brain, caused by taking
Do. 1 Early York do. Nr. J. Yh. n N.N.W. mod. do.• • •Da. donee Canute Hon. J. N. HellOe the for the In-HrrmU ia authorised tn elate,The Mo, 

formation , 
sont by thr
email milil— ------ ,----------------------------------------- ---
whole of the Peruvian Islands, taboo included, are formally 
annexed to the main-land of I'em; and by article 213 of the 
new law, none bat recede under contract with the Peru
vian Government Will be allowed to load guano; that all

Nr. J. N'Craddea Frl 14publie,” that two ships of war bare been Do. do. Parvoipa
and ait to Labos All Do. Pampkma gr4al batik at-Tala vara; and had be been reasonably well eap-

J. D. litported by Ike Bpaakrde, weald have driven King Joseph from E. goalieDo. beet heads Celery T. Pethieh, Esq
Bernard, Esq. • 1 •with the thine of Vkeeeet Wellington, ef Tels revs,

ef Deere, of W,
Nr. J. MaCreddenDo. do. T<against the greed army 

Ms rasas. ‘ the spoiled Pashkk, Esq. 
. McCall am

Do. do. Cai Be. 14 Calm.Do. do. led!the bravest ef the brave.'ahhdef victory,' aed Marshal Ne. IT WAW. lightbroaae.Mr. "Gee. Lawkthrough Portage) 
trara, effectually

la hk alow end westerly retreat and crew will he proceeded r 
scent high dividend of the W. CaedaD, Esq.Do. let ef Sweet Herbsihmerlee Telegraphof the year, fcl- Do. new sort ef Patelat the Beys ef Tones Vodrna, end before the impetua to telegraphic enterprise do. ah.Ta. *8The Jedges recommended IbatAmong the projects it has brought into prominence, is 

Messrs. Harrison's proposal-to unite Europe and America 
eie Orkney, Shetland and Faroe Islands to Iceland and 
Greenland, (they having obtained exclusive right from tiro 
Danish Government,) ami thence to Labrador and Quebec. 
Stations are proposed at Kirkwall, (Orkney;) Lewiuk, 
(Shetland;) Tborehaven, (Faroe;) Rclkiavik, (Iceland;) 
Juliana’s Hope, (Greenland;) and at one of the most eli
gible of the English settlements on Labrador coast. Sur
veys have shown that the bed of the sea is favorable, and 
the greatest length of submarine wire would not exceed five 
hundred miles.

The Commission appointed by Government to enquire and 
report on the capabilities of the merchantile ateaui marine 
for war pernoees, have proceeded to the Clyde to make en- 
qui rice, and will next visit Liverpool.

All Steam-Shiph of War are henceforth to be built with 
frill instead of auxiliary steam power.

The Screw Frigates Dauntless and Highflyer, are ordered 
to Jamaica, there to await orders from Admiral Seymour.

A Spanish War Steamer named the Primeto, 12V horse 
power, and 23 guns—one of two of light draft for service on 
the cast of Cuba—was launched on the Thames on Satur
day last. ,

A new Palace for the Queen ie to be built at the coat of 
jClUO.UOO, at Balmoral, Scotland.

There ia groat scarcity of silver coin in England, lare 
hipinents continuing to be made by émigrante to Australia; 
and also for India and the Continent. The deficiency is to 
be met immediately by a new issue from the mint.

The Sarah Sands, Steamer, mils from Liverpool fit-day 
(18th) rie Queenstown, withe full compliment of passen
gers, and carrying the mails for Australia and Cape of Good

°t°' FRANCE-

Louis Napoleon left Parie, on Tuesday, ee his promised 
tour through the South and Went. Tho papers contain Ut-

McCrudden far a damn
bring by fa- the fleckef Mamies and Nay teto Beak, bringing then 

I, at Rediehe, at Caral Neva, at Fes I'Ameee, 
Wth ef April he received the think» of portal 
ee ef Poring»!. " -* *-' ' “ *—

bet thort of the
Joan Lawton, Esq-

TK MMr. G none» Been, Jan.
do Oooro. On the I fab

FL3WER8. N W. light air.Mr» L W. Cell • M •
k tbs first tinge of Fmevt lioeav Fleet ia Pot (FwhkFNpm) Mr. F. Eilgo-

Geeeral Hill, wee even more Mr. Gate.Rarest do. do.
Girard, it Rest show of Del

estent of the military gwira of WeL 6l)arlottctih the yeer Mil, the
MW Gmbh

Boned, near Ckdad Rodrigo; the 18th of the vente
Do. doable Such MW Rtowert • • . •
Do. Pilot from Garden (Zenis) MW Pethkk • » •

. . f Mr. W. C. Tnowae.
( - Joan lew*.

Jobs LAW.ee, Secretary.
Charlottetown, October 4, IMS.

The Charlottetown Fair end Cattle Show, seder the dbuatiea ef 
the Royal Agiweltoral Society, teelt place ee the Marital Square 
oo Wedeeed.y latt. the lfah Sept. The fart port of tho day was 
very wet sod vople»van!. Wt obeet two o'clock. 1 W rity begs» to 
eleor ep. Nolwilhetaodiog, there were a Urge eember of permae 
omembtad. Tho ritow of Ceri/r woo moth mperior to soy of tW food 
over witnemed at Ckorlottetowo There were elm mem lirjrMes 

Tho «g., ko. worn very gW-Wt

dm of Spate, with the titU of Dike of Ciedod Rodrigo, end Bmf, (vowll) pr fa. • I •Accounts fiom the Cepe of Good Hope show that Karl 
Cat heart has not been able to prosecute the war against the 
Kaffirs with any better effect than his predecessor, Sir Harry 
Smith. Indeed a termination uf hostilities seems aa far off as 
ever.

The Peruvian Government was endeavoring to raie a force of 
10,000 soldier», and to bay ikitüh^atvamvre. One report was, 
that this force was lobe readjMb withstand any belligerent 
movement» on the part of New Grenada or Kcuadur. Ai.Other 
report waa, th-st it was fur the protection of the Guano islands.

Fobthcs phom Mexico.—The insurgent* have taken posses
sion of Cordova, and tho authorities h ive fled to Orixiba. The 
insurgent Kobçledo has offered to surrender upon a guarantee 
of the pardon of himself a\jal companions, but the Legislature 
of Vera Crux required an unconditional surrender.. The Le- 
gisLture of Oajaeea demand aa extra session to settle the Te-

On the 6th ofEnglish nari, by the title el Earl of Wellington.
the 27th of June heApril, he osptnrnd the fortress of Bsdajos; • as

the 2Sd July he
marshals.Marniont,

ldMnh,p»r h.,whom he totally defeated at the battle of Salamanca,
advanced ia the Britivh peerage, by Bmter^OWab)tho Regent of mtar, (iresn; • 

da. by the tab.ret prophetic, title of Duke of Vittoria.
Oa tbs 12tht year of perpetual 

Castle of Bsrgos; Pearl Bartsy.perl 
Brant, par paw.the 12th he crowed

on the 18th he was victorious at 9l Mil Inn(DC EvDro, on ino loin ne nai (iciinhiviri ot.
he dafaated King Joseph sad Merahel Joerdonat Vittorio, for which

In Ju-the rank of field-merehal. yoont Hone* to he
"the Strep were inferior to what ho. hue exhibited m Urate 
eovbute. Thri may he attrihated to tho weolhor hekg m very 
We hove not ee vet boon able to got thalite of Prima tm* 
fee. Harms hemi premieod the rotera of Khtg'e aefiP

IW 7th of October, Clever Used, per lb.
New Potatoes,Maud at the passage sad battle of Nivelle oa the 10th November,
(fasse Peas,*and left wings of

Coanty Cattle Show,the British army, aa the l*h aad ISth
On the 14th FahvaaryThe year 1814 saw the ef the war.

the 27th ofbrilliant eei I y free Beyoeae : NEW BRUNSWICK.
Hobbiblb Mdbdbb.—Oa yesterday (Friday) morning, 
o’eloek, the body ef a man waa foand at Fisher’s whari? 1 
eve, between two rafts ef legs, sad it was at once seen, I 
ml and deliberate murder had been perpetrated. A wide

-We learn that apwards of 400 Horee* haveSalk or Hon see.-month they were defeated at Orthos : on lha lot of March ' B IFfim IIMI BpHRrai VI __ -
shediec, mom the rprateg of the "bri

lle elm thenthe IWh of April, Wellington rad ithuairatic—Along the whole Jlonr anbSeek, the worthy rivale ia tho art ef war. cries of Fro» f Emperor, withhank ooder the well ef Traînera. mode with ee oil or other heee strong ievtrameot, attende
Ohara IioaL aT aLo------X- reo, fi o oft.— — 1 —ft.» 2_— a — -ft.— ok- — — ■■hich, it ia stated, he appeared much pleased. In liana a Saturday,This will have circulated, ia Cash,ef Paris, and the Eayanr Ne- X 10.000-petition to the Senate ie circulating among the poorer claah- 

es, purporting to be the memorial of “ tethers of families 
and laborers, for tho re-establishment of the Empire in the 
person and family of Buonaparte. And in reply to an Ad
dress of the Council General of Nerera, in favor of a new

and others, something like the hai FLOUR, per lb.,poison was aa Ms way m E 
rater ef the Peaiasafà was a 
hy Ihs titles afDahesf We 

The Itehef April. 1814. 
the llthef April, 181ft, sa

OATMEAL, per lb.,horribly mutilated, evidently for the per pone of preventing the
and Man|eis of Deere. identification of the deceased One gash extends down tho face 

"cross the eye, another almost cat away tho none and the chin, 
lips, cheeks, and forehead, are all hacked in a shocking manner; 
there is also the mark of a blow on die temple. There u no mark 
on the rest of the body, nor are the hand* even scratched. When 
f'Hind, lie bad only a check shirt and brownish striped trousers. 
The trousers were loose, and strange to say, there was no blood 
on them. The feet were tied together by ■* rop*. It it probable 
the man was murdered somewhere in the nvighltoorliood, stripped 
of his clothes, and mutilated to prevent identification, and then 
conveyed to the place where lie tyse found. The Coroner’s Jery 
sat all day, bat no clue was obtained that —elite to promise a dis
covery or the murderers, nor could it be ascertained who the man 
was. Ils was middle-aged, and bad lost some of hi* teeth, and

Co nnchrb.
On iho 85ih Sop!., from the Shipve.d ef Daniel Fima. 

Faq., N P-, Roll. Bee. a handsome modelled eeoariov finiehel 
Brixanlin. of 215 tom, O. M., end 150 tone, N. M„ railed 
the ° Mast.*»

On Thnrs-lav 23d Scptemher, from the Shipyard of Messrs. 
Elisha and Ceaslks Dinqwkm.. Saint Pctev** Bay, a superior 
built Brigantine of 140 tons, called the ** Rosebud.”

the close of the Panin—Ur War;
the Deke of Wrilingten at Brassais.

Imperial
On the 16th of Jane, the French TENDERS witiEALED 

° URD/creese4 the freelier at Charleroi; en the tfttii the Deke of public, but Ï follow it in tho case of an interest which may 
appear personal.”

During tho post year, tho trade of Franco with tho United 
States has boon:—Imports, 110,000,000 francs; Exports, 
145,000,000. With England, importa, 000,000,000 franca; 
oxp .ru, 203,000,000.

The French Uruguay, at Havre, brings information, 21st 
July, of the landing, at Monte Video, of Sir C. llotham, 
British Envoy at La Plata, at which date M. St. George, the 
French Envoy was hourly expected.

Tho ‘ Consti tutiouvl’ has au article on the present state of 
the French steam navy, in which it assumes tho possibility 
of a successful invasion of England.

As a matter of curiosity it is worthy of note that tho 
Paris Patrie and Presse, in announcing the death of the Duke 
of Wellington, indulges in remarks depreciatory of tho de
ceased. The Debate gives his biography without comment 
—tho Canstitutiond praises him—the Pays takes a middle

URDAY. ihe 6th
d aad repaired Marshal Ney. at Quire Bras;
,L — L— — ..I  - m fiRF- — ft — — - — . — — -1 — klom.lonoloads Napoleonthe ISth of Joan, the battle ef Waterloo,

Book quantities of Ox or llirajojod.ramt fan, yrara' dural wo, which Eaglaad has
Ijr he leqaired far 11

far the terra of oneBRtb,
At Nice, at an advanced age. Ant, wife of Richaid 

Warbcrton, Esq., of Garrvhineh, King’s County, Ireland.

Daesmgrrfl.
In the Steamer from Piéton on* Wcdneedav the 99th—Rey. 

W. H. Cooper, Rev. W. Cogswell. Charles Palmer. Esq., 
Hot. C. Young and I*a£y. Mire Goodman, Messrs. G. Eason, 
W S. Ivon»worth. Archibald. George M’Keaaie. .’ohn Donas, 
Donald MacDonald. Stephen Graham.

In the Setamer from Pictou on Friday hot,—Mr. Daniel 
Davies, Mire Jane Davies, Mi— Hodgson, Mine Beer, Mi- 
Nelson, D. Brenan, Esq-. Messrs. G. Beer. Moran, Dwyer, 
Brackett, C. McDonald; Mrs. and Mi— Kennedy, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Narre way and Mi— McGowan. .

Dr far tuuks lately for Australia—Merer* John Hasaard 
*Rd W. C. Green, ofSi Eleanor’s; Georg* and Alisa Campbell, 
of New London; John and George Cambridge, ef Let 18. And 
vest sola y—b? the Shediae r—tie, andfrem three* — New York, 
for the sin

ENGLAND.
the inspection and approval ofThe Daring, 12. Ci

The Tenders (pruned F«Nerth Ai

der the Hoe. Arthur A. Cochrane. with a guarantee!
ia the penal

rereign ia parson, on her Maj—ty’e retara from
Briiwh Specie.

Tmb lasrsHDiao Fall<a»r the Tusbish Empire,
Liverpool merchant, with tira following

•tie— ie the Levant
of very many eaten- 100 prends of Floor provided

nais, morelv announce his demise.
A decree hy the President, dated St. Cloud, Sept 13th, 

orders a collection of the belled poetry of France, to be 
made under the title of Recuiel general do» poetics popu
laires.

The • Akbar,' Algerian paper, has an article evident); nut 
forth as a feeler, respecting the liberation of Abd-el-ludir, 
on condition that he elutli reside at Mecca. The • Akbar’ 
insinuates that it would be dangerous to liberate him at all.

There ia no truth in the reported conclusion of a free-trade 
treat; between France and England. w

SPAIN.
Fire of the Madrid papers bare owed to appear; their 

Publishers being in prison.
PORTUGAL.

The Mail arrived, no news of interest.
ITALY.

The intrigues of Sir Henry Bui war In Italy causes the 
Austrian Government some anxiety. The garrioorte of Flo
rence and Bologna are to be reinforced.

It la announced in the hobo « Pepelv that the Democratic

her ef day. ■ivarad at Ihe
trotte. ULIII tlJBU. The cai

to this crop.ef the
qn—tireeble, if a 

> by tira sriTarif
Far mm the Ut-Mr. Ralph Rreehre. By the Queen, 

i'retry—Dennis la «te. Jeewr, Esq.HASSABD’S ©A2BYTB
and rafitud aa theykaalamkrale ia Uat 4rai
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oh of the Deke ef Well
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teraracily to fevers, eaemplifitel 
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days The day prertera, for leek Mr Were, Veaidereura. Fitter irai, 
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WserehaiCommittees of Tneenoy end the Human Statua
tree, voiaiwitrti inn UNglW* Ol I FOCI Or OI LFlVIOMy,

•P" the Rev. Jobe Kter. PH.nl.wi ef thte fatead. Dr. Kelt hat Uateara,Letton from Batavia of the 30Ut nit., describe tho dn- oriho Midone by the late Te he drlirered tue deyr I•f Caropo. Forty yrere, aad ia now
lorn had flowed towards On. 1.—

Illo, devastating the tineynrda in 
hod bean tdforetl in all the churchra

rara afiuslteraia aad dew4ad Purer. The Hrevhylarita Cheteh 
af Nor. tleteri, reteatod him at their Prefaraar of Divioity, * the
4re.no» of*, tele Dr. M-CeRwh, and te thte, the highrel efifae 
which the ehsreh orate reefer. Dr K. ho. hwerebly eeetkeed to 
tfoedejr. Hie Brethren k Ihe ftlkiter. rad ell who enjoy the bract

CHARLOTTETOWN "HORTICULTURAL BOCÎETY. 
The Aelemral EihiMtira ef Finite, Vt -----
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iPAtPuoT Aaummanuid suivis»
And Unchangeable Metallic Paints : 

proof AfiAMBT FIRE * WATRIE
Mmmmfortwrod t| Ikt Pol t. la, in Coichatrr, JVbew Scoria. 

rpHE ARTIFICIAL SLATE to

nrtsoBOLoeicAL journal. Rev Fan Goods Just Arrived
------ AT TUB------

aiowsai
AUCTIONSPhr Uto t*» wardt ndimg Odokor t.X it

ewe To be Bold at Publice e eHe*J.M. ■ AaeMBTBB. ON WEDNESDAY Ik. lath OmÉn ant,M U e'eta* 
h £*?? !? C*ei,‘l BMUiH. Charlsuatawa. by 

01 **“«• B. Ualwhe. E*.. ike Escceler rflto tot We ul
e e e
eitMr. W. De* the arrirel of hie fall Impor- B. Uaiwh*E+, dm EkereS'af th. tart WMZtrZproduct of e mistore oft S f .TfcK%b£2!end Aie e e Tew. Lei He. A4, to Ike feet haadrad■ lieneml ef Dree. Sleffi, Lediee1 Meellee,-Silks, Selles,______

Gletss sad mais; ready -made Clothing ia great rariely i water proof 
aad Seel skia Caats; Clelks, Pilot, Bearer, sepsiies broad Clothe. 
Doeskiee aad Tweeds, sad e large aasertasaat of Ike newest Striae. 
Skin lags. While, Twilled eed Plaie, Regalia, do.; CarpetSsgs;
■*---- ‘ “-----“---------- * wa of every hied; a goaoral assortaient

; Hals aad Cess la every style; Pars 
r, wftfc a re sied assena, eel ef Other 
the lawsat Ca* price. The Briliih 

■d ky ike set mill 11 himself, alike 
, end port bread ee Ike best terras, aad 
reoamaesadedde Ms Cnemaai*

H. 1IASZARD.
St. Gesrge Street, Oct. 4, 1662.

aewMIae the meat todeslracliblephe Cheaiicsl eSeky of. lack asml• U • towa; Ikeliar ia Is covered, into e Lem of 41 foot ky• • • S'** n,?*f^*• -id Betiding LewSlnU-Proof against FIRE ned WATER. Tims Ike town of• 4 • Street eed Ike ether twe oa IIIroot aim res steer two ee Ueeet 
Also the Heeee trend an Ike 1• Id fei, ky rsedsrieg Woedmt fabric, sa deral• • «

Odkre ef T. Ubath U as ilawa,
ef ale.• t 4L. W. Gall, apply it the• S 4 la dm towele s «.sntffto'& Goads were adkeeire qeality ef the lattersee By A. H. YATES.

T hie Sale Reaw, ee SATURDAY east, the ttk tome*. 
• 1-issAkr ef the tote Ha* Chief Jasttoe lienT 
eg ef

Law end Literary BOOKS.
Far pamtoahua, aee feulwiw , _

ALSO—A a pair ef keedeeme Sink BOOK CJRES.
1 FRANKLIN STOVES, 4b#., It*.

Ike partiel* together, hat Ike• S • espeeed to the weather the mere pewerfel Ike eltreetiee, aadled that# Aa ration, skadm ef eoleer areS, A. It.
Proo Blear or Ormmilo. The oils«y f rtdsg ky ■*13 E. light sir. 1 ted ky ike eetioe of the wsstbsr before it to Pitt; tbte kies shyUN d, p.Hea. B. HiTTWeewe The METALLIC PAINTS. Purp/e eed Red.R. PauLowae, Esq. » 'area g 'M at e»eiene(ieqa te'aeiasing; J at

eq l*« «*•»
till », a. m. ; pa—-Cleady; WeeMe.MMW.Bghi Wtoihtr eed Wafer Proof airi,Wtolkor mtUWtior Proof oololg. Their base being Iron, recerra 

them fleet Galreeie settee so fatal to lead sad other Paints on free 
*•*—end their chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
say change eke.Id take place floor almeepherjc influença or ike 
eetioe ef Halt Water aad Selnhereled hydrogen no prereleef ie See 
Porta and Tidal Herbes re. They eerpeee all Paieu yet dtecorered 
to Ckoopoou eed DurukilU,, which render them pre-emieeelly 
adapted to the eereriegel all hiedaef lien work, each aa Skipping, 
Miilo, Bridget, Bfasm Moekiooru, Re if rent Cars, end /res 
Naffler. The METALLIC PAINTS bars bass analysed by Pro- 
fesser lisps of Boston. The following to aa attract from hie Cor- 
I ideate :—“ As a pirate seal pigmeet. this mineral mast reek with 
the most inJetlruclikU aad uuckoogooklo bees* For eoeeriag 
Metallic Wars, iu composition show! that it ia emiaeetly fitted.

(Signed) * AUGT. A. HAYS, 8taU jfimyrr."
Diraliono—Artificial Slate. Mis the powder with pars Boiled 

Lionel! Oil aad a Ikt la Spirits Terpeeliae Is Iks eoaatouacy of ran 
thick Paint. and apply with a common 11 reek, being carefel Ie keep 
the milters well stirred while pelting k ee. One posed will cover 
lea eqoare feet with two Coal*

tie, it will be nett wry to sweep

X|ddy ■ snail eq ;*i 01 * waifs/ h wmg eland».
TABLER ahy aad a area*

e • • N.N.W.gwtled* Chmdy .W mrrntT* *1 d* Overcast sad dandy ; herd rala, Bern• » § 10 B.E.99LD *' PUBLIC AUCTION, at Ike Marks 
on WEDNESDAY, the 11* das ef October at II e 1 WAGGONET on Elliptic SpriâwaAriua MwattoLC—Servant Wanted.

A STEADY NURSE MAIDMEy bear of a respectai* 
situation, when liberal wages may he obtained, by In- 

qairiog si O. T. Haaeard's Bookstore. None need apply 
wilhoal Ike most eiliefaelory rrcominendation of character. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 94, 1859. (9 me.)

9 9 9 9, a. m., till
9 9 9 Elliptic 8prinr,Bra*M.9 9 9Mr. J. N.N.W. mod. do.Th. M9 9 9Hea. J. M. HeR I WAGGON ee Steel 81 

eed Trimmed, wkh 
1 WAGGON ee Koekuru, 

*ip sod niamriala.

9*9 cloudy ;Mr. J. M'Craddea E.N.E. fin*Frl *4 *y with• * * till *. p.
* 9 *

J. D. Hussard, Beq. E-gsatle iters Wanted,Ship Ci*99 Ikes Mae *y withT. Pethiek, Esq. quire ofproceed to the BEND OF PETITCODIAC, N. B .Tewtoae 
the Higkul Wegm will be given. Apply Is Mr. J. 
misas. Pownal Street, or to

8. C. HOLMAN,
Comer of Pownal and Water Streets.

• 1 •llamard. Esq. J. WEATHERBE.o 8 o iy, eûer », p.Lewis Cberlottelewe, October 4, 1881.• 1 •
o 8 o

Be. 9* Calm. wsar «vm• 9 * W.S.W. tight hew*.Me . «4 1* frarn 9, till 9, a. m.; thea blae *y,Mr.-Gee. Lewie

JOHN ROSS,Teacher ef VOOAll MUSIC mewed
felly tag» to ieferm hie friend, eed dm peMie tket he' kae 

base indeeed to epprepnete » ponies of hi. time to the 1~ Imllie 
of Private Pepiie, on the following terms : one-half payabia is ed- 
vauce.

For 1 Pupil per Quarter, Î lessens per week, £| Wu.
2 *• •• •« •• • IS
| « •• 44

And for each additional Pupil,
Application may be made et Mr. M. V 

I ism Heard’s, Charlottetown.
He would further intimate that he ie 

througlwut the Country ; ho would there
persons désirons of squiring u knowledgi_____________ ______
Scimce. the propriety of an early application. All letton (pout 
paid) will be punctually attended to.

Also, on hand and for sale, a quantity of MUSIC BOOKS, GA
MUTS, &C-, &c., adapted to the wants of persons studying klosie. 

Charlottetown, Angnst 2, 1851.

Wanted-
I MILLER and KILNMAN for DEANSTON MILL. Ttooe bet 
TL those who can bring good testimoniale, need apply to2

f. w. iiaLes.

k MILLER, s eteedy inun who perfectly understand, mina- 
V facturieg wheel eed eel* Apply to

GEO. C. WORTHY, 
llill-e River Mills, Asg. 18, 1851._________ _____________

* * •W. Coeds*. Esq. ,y; toigLy ekndy.Rll 4, p. ed theDisc sky and lint with aTu.28
rain, from 8, a. Water.lore Carreta.

being ky tor the fieeet sky withm.,tilll,p.m. Frkokricton, N. B., Nov. IS, I860.
mg clouds, till •; then blue sky.- a_ _1*9. ---:---..leumelm till A Mr. J. W. Irish.

Dear Sir,—Please send os two more barrels of yoor Artificial 
Slate. We have seen some of the good effects of it at the last fire. 
Some of the lloofs covered with it did not catch at all, and when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the means of saving the building, especially one 
roof alongside of tbo Bank B. N. A., which also was one means of 
saving the Dank.

Pinnae see that it is on board of the first boat, as it might be ne
glected and stored.

Sp Your obedient Servants,
- STEWART & NEILL.

Jew* Lawsow, Esq- *y. withN.W. goalieTh. *4Mr. Geoeaa Base, Je*
• IS

Bleu *y, with paeeieg deed., till 4,N.W. light air.■ DWBRR
Mi* L. W. Gall # 1* • then cloudy &lBine sky, till 8. p-kieNyae) Mr. r. RMge- W.N.W.med.kre—eBat. * k -luaethy uf CRANBERRIES, for which I be highmt price ie 

I Cash will be gives, at GILLIGAN’S Dreg Stove.
Greet Ueorge-lreet, Sept. 91.

from 9, till II9 IS 4
S IS 4Mr. Gate.

(EljarloUftoam illarkttf.see
Colonial Manufacture—A Chemical Com

pound, Called
Boss’ Patent Artificial Slate, and Unchange

able Metallic Mats.
r will be seen by the following Communication to John Rosa, 

Esq., of llaliiaa, the Patentee that those very celebrated Fire 
Proof Paints, have been admitted duty free into Canada, and we 

hope to see an article so much desired in a wooden Town like our 
own, relieved from Impost.

S S • Saturday, Oct. 1, 1882.Mim Grubb it., OR Sterling.
Charles Hasard • • • Charlottetown, Augi• 6 • 8t. vIohr, N. B.. July 20, 1850.

John Rose, Esq., Patentee of the Purple Metallic*Iron 
Paint.

Sir,—1 have just painted e new Ship with your Metallic Iron 
Point, and I have much pleasure instating that I never painted a 
Ship with so small a quantity of Paint and Oil, and look so well 
From its adhesive qualities an»' the manner it covers the wood, 1 
have no doubt but it will be more durable and much cheaper than 
any other paint used for such purposes, and would recommend it 
to the public generally.

Yours, Re.
HUBERT G. MORAN.

Mies Stewart
• ft Uncle Tom’s Log Cabin for Is- 9d.

DAILY EXPECTED, the F-nglwl, Edition of Ike abeue, which 
will be Kid fur I* *d. currency. Coetaiatog all to the 

American copy, sold at $1.
GEO. T. HASZARD.

Hum, per lb.,Mr. W. C. Tbowam.
Jeton Raws. d* (—11)Jane L*w.ea, 0 s

IS 6
VeaLperIM, Turnips, per bush.<*•*>

do. by the tab, For Sale,
rpiIREE P.URaS of GRANITE MILLSTONES,
-*■ 1U0 Tons Liverpool SALT.

QT OATS taken in payment.
IlG3w JAMES FURDIB.

CarroU, pet bench
of the day Turkeys, each

the sky began to
&*•. PW dotM, 810.

I . G. O. Customs Departmkht, 
Quebec, Wtb Awgusl, 1861.

_____  ____ nuncation lo Ilia Honor the Administrator of
the Goveminent of Neva Scolie, on the subject of the introduction 
into Canada duty free, of Metallic Peinte, and Artificial Slate by

'jeneril of lb» Pro- 
Secretary of Nova 
command to inform 
led your application 
ly in Conned, it hea 
t purposes to which 
i r-~t« k desirnMe

Urpe .-*»•/ No. 1.48 •Hay, per It
Sept. 24.uer/Maa Ross* Mkjtallic Paiivts.—We have already called public 

attention to the high estimation in which the Metallic Pain's, manu
factured by John Roes, Esq., Truro, are held by those who have 
had occasion to use them. Certificates of a highly satisfactory cha
racter in praise of these articles of Provincial manufacture appear 
else where, in this issue, and from information afforded by parties 
who have similarly applied them, we can safely endorse the opi
nions therein contained.—Halifax Sun.

The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and put on like 
in ordinary paint.
" JOHN ROSS, Patentee.

Agents for Prince Edward Island, Geo. T. IIasiabd, Queen 
Sqnare, Kbsnkth M-Kknzik, Pownal Street.

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1881.

There were also Codfish, per qll.,
Pige, toe. Homespun, per yd.

Beck Wksaljmsb. TWO POUNDS REWARD
XETILL be paid to any person who will give eu 
v 1 matron aa shall lead to the « 

who came to roy Shop on Wedi

fhrtvldgeu.
ed iu Ike weather Wtag ua very

adroit THIEF,i We to,el the Met <* Crise. Vhiekeo., per pair, eveatog lest, .beet TI ike ratera ef Ktog*# Vwrrunu, per qt.Greco Pee., qt
rkele uod.rtko poklto Beetle, on the 16lh ultimo, I hove the honor hj

that the loapoctor tleoovml, hot
the (tvoroklo coouklovottoo of 11» —lyT—od,GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk. and apparently an Highland man.Ilorouokovw

uf ike Nuvt- WILL1AM HEARD.i question may be applied, render it dw 
ild be admitted into this Piovince daty fr Great George Street.that (hoes articles shoal.1 the Fair.

in the neat issue of the OJleial Gazette,.flour anb JUtal ftlarkrt.
Saturday, October 2, 1862.

the prod note 
Province free

and Artificial Slate, beingMetallic

FOK AUSTRALIAtad. in Cash, among* of duly.Xie.eeo.- FLOUR, per lb., REMOVAL.
Mrs. SELDON

GRATEFULLY acknowledges the liberal patronage received 
from her friends, and begs to inform them, that she has remov

ed le thal commodious House, opposite the New Temperance 
II all,, where she trusts, by keeping on hand a supply of the best 

GLYGER BEER. LEMOM SYRUP, ^e., 
to merit a continuance of their favors. Families, Picnic 
Parties, dtc., supplied with any quantity. A few respectable 
BOARDERS can he accommodated.

June 1, 1963.

1 have the honor to be,OATMEAL, per lb., Clipper Monthly Lino for Port Philip and 
Sydney, 26th October.

i-ITN HPHB Superior Al New Clipper Ship,

Burthen, ^ will
■ sail aa above, from NEW YORK. This ship 

has superior accommodation for PASSENGERS, both fim 
and second class, and largo State Rooms for families; a skil
ful Surgeon will accompany the Ship for the benefit of the 
passengers.

For Further Particulars, enquire of
W.T.Dvoax, 43, Front Street, New York; 
Clarke, Jones & Co., Fort Ilill Wharf, Boston; 
SEccoRHtt Taylor,31 .Commercial do., do.

QT Other Shine will succeed the abuveySo sail on the 25th 
of each following month.

For further particulars apply to
JONATHAN WEATHERS».

Charlottetown, October 1, 1852.
•e* The Kates of Fares arc—

First Cabin Saloon, - • £02 10 6-
Sccond Cabin Saloon, 

v Do. with double berths,

PATRICK GILLIGAN. Clerk. Yours, &c.,
onnthfb. _
i the Shinvatd ef Diaiei firaa, 
hiadaem# twxlelled eaeeiw Betakaj 

M., aad 150 lose, N. M.. «Had

inker, from Ike 8k ip Turd of Meeer* 
i w r 1.1. Saint Peter** Bar, a eaperier 
i. called Ike" Roubud.”

R. 8. 51. DOUCIIETTE.
Jok* Rom, Esq.Army Contract.

tiBALED TENDERS wifi be laceired ul this Office, aa SAT
IS URDAY, the Slh November. 1852, lain nttoe, for the uoder- 
KKrtio^d Supplice, via

FRESH BEEF.
Bach quantities of Ox or Heifer Beef, of the best marketable qua

lity as msv be required for Her Majesty’s forces in Prince Edward 
leUad. for the term of one year, commencing let of April. 1853 
The Meat to consist of fore and hind quarters, and to he subject to 
tho inspection and approval of the Commissariat Officer.

The lenders t printed Forms of which may be had at this Office). 
•o Mate the price per lOOlbe , ie Sterling, in words at length, to be 
accompanied with a guarantee from two persona of known responsi
bility in the penal sum of £800 Sterling, for the doe performance ** ” \i Payment will be made monthly ia Dollars, or

BAKING BREAD.
ir, from the 1st April next, for the Troon* and Do- 
euch quantities as may be required; the Tenders to 
•r of pounds of Bread that will be delivered for every

Leeches, .Leeches.
ÏUST Received from New York and for Sale at GILL1GA 

Drug Store, Great Georgo-etreot. ^
September 21.

^ TRAYED from Charlottetown on the 7th August '•*,**> 
^ COW, branded on each horn with “ H. G.” Whoever 
iins her tu tho Town Crier, will be rewarded for hi* trouble. liaguerrian Rooms Opened ! 

GEORGE P. TANTON.

BEGS to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlottetown, 
and the Island in general, that he lias just received from 

Boston, a general assortment in the above line, consisting of Plain 
and Fancy CASES, LOCKETS, &c., and is, now prepared to 
furnish LIKENESSES equal lo any token by the Ah. Persons not 
satisfied with their Pictures are not required to take them.

Ladies and Gentlemen are rcsoectfully invited to call and exa
mine Specimens.

Rooms open from 9 a. m., to 4 p. m.
July S. 1852. i

Aaat, wife ef Rteataored u*r,pen age, onne, »»»-«-
rrvhinek, King’s Coaaly, Ireland. (Tqnrt re»- mfloaemll oEdJutsigp.

ms, etc.. Hum one, .. —. Cotton,
I he colunr; tbie velue ble article will remove 
loots of litres.. Tar, Faint*, Balaam, &C-, 
nok like new ; lot Sole el ike Dreg Store of

aestngm.
non on Wednender tkn 99*—Ret. 
I. Co,.wen. Chorine Palmer. Feq ,
. Miee Goodman. Mruev* O Eeunn. 
held. Oenr«e M'Keaa*. .'aka Doem,

Pinna on Friday lent.—Mr. Denial 
I, Miee Hndgenn, Mine Beer. Mtoe 
, Menr*. O. Beer. Mena. Dwyer. 
Mr», and Mian Kennedy, Mr. sad 
trrowiT and Mian McGowan. . 
m Auoirmlim—Maseru Joke Hntotofd 
leaner*. ; Geer** and Allan Camfkall, 
I George Cnmkrid*., ef let IS And 
reef*, and fie— theeee to New Ye*.

for one

Butter ! ! Butter Ü!
A LOT OF GOOD BUTTER, f— which Cash 
,y. S. C. HOLMAN.

Corner of Powasl end Water Street».
ile Bulldlnc Lota for Sale.”.rl,,,bl. touiUmg LOTS u.jutotog tk. T-1

ISO eonnda of Flour provided b( Ike Commieeeriel—Ike Flour to be
. U ' r__  .1_dX.__ IlnmillM timet thea Itrdte.l In li* elm. 31 5 0

Quarters of Officers and Troops, Sec., Groceries, Naval Stores, Ac. Ac.
HIE Subscriber offers for Sale, Wholesale, nt the lowest 

Market Kales, the following well-selected GOODS :— 
Cheats and half-cheats Congou TEA, . 
llalf-cbests Orange Pecco TEA, [fine and fragrant,] 
llhds. and tierces Muscovado MOLASSES,

Do. do. SUGAR,
liSIs. crushed and pulverized SUGAR,
Boxes TOBACCO, [different brands,]
Boxes SOAP and CANDLES,
Bbls. high-proof RUM,
BOLE LEATHER/
8ALERATU8. MUSTARD,
Green end ground COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,
Tierces RICE, Boxes CHEESE,
Cider sod Wine VINEGAR, 
leomou and Raspberry SYRUP.
Kaepberry VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Giont, Better. Soda and leomoa BISCUIT.
Rhubarb, Damson, Green Gage, aad Cherries, preserved 

in natural state,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS.
Shelled aad aaakallad ALMONDS.
Superior Spoeiah CIGARS, (purchased to Bead)
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, ground nnd .aground, 
PURE SPIRIT, nr Aleehol for Dreggieu' nee.
Better eed Table SALT, to 2tUb. huge,
ONIONS. CABBAGE, WALNUTS, GHERKINS, aud 

MIXED PICKLES.
Waal Indie PEPPER, ned Tomato SAUCE,
Atototod SPICES. SPERM CANDLES,
Bo,m CONFECTIONARY.
Boxes grand GINGER. BLACKING,
BM* LOGWOOD end REDWOOD,
Bble. Nnvy end Pitot BREAD,1.......... . ... Bi'diu veDMiait

Auge—r
BOSE.”Steamerred racer iu* will be raqeirad

ling to*, for the due p—formaece of theof X100

THE Steamer - ROSE.” wUI rua between thie Island end 
Pklou twice a week daring the present eeueoe, and will tonne 

Charlottetown until further notice, every Taeeduy and Tkeredey 
morning, immediately afier receiving the Mails, between the bento 
of Nine and Ten o'clock, and will return the days following, leav
ing Pic toe at Sil o'clock on I be morn tegs ef Wednesdays aad FHJ

THOMAS OWEN, Mtangto.
Charlottetown, April 27, 1852.

FIREWOOD.
fra* Ike let April neat, to each qnanlitieaF- on.Ir. Ralph B*u*en. By the Qua», 

mtry—Daaato Reddto. Jnetor, Esq. ’allow Birch,
croaked — rotten Weed will be

kill» Feelhe kept at nil

if <h<trlo»ttowB. FOR SALE.
■ A aAA Beet Knglieh Building llrkk. lUtUvV 3,000 Beth Scouring Brick.
I Tee. English Stone Calm, warraeled free from amoka.

Apply I. Wm. HEARD.
Gnat George Street, Sept-1*. 19ag-__________________

SHIP BISCUIT.
PA BARREIA ef SBIP BISCUIT for eels ef vary

of lki< Can

to, feetkigk. Passage for Australia direct,

Ai PT1IIE Rck- Skip CELESTIAL, Junto O. Bny- 
X mar, Coo,mander, 475 Ten. berth*, halt to

^ London, November, 1851, classed A. I. ut Lloyd’s
gJKHLftv 18 years, shortly expected Rom China, will have 
early despelch fur PORT PHILIP, Auetruliu. if a suffieieat mm- 
her of Paseeogers offer : The Azeots therefore request, that purtiee 
desiioas to take advantage of this opportunity, will register iheir 
names witlrout dehy, in order that the necueeery arrangements
"Yke Rule of Passage b £40 Currency, bedding and Linen not 
included.

The Agent» will he gled to receive an application from a Medi
cal Max, désiras» el a panage.

ALMUN, HARE * M'AUUFF,
Commercial Wharf, llalitol, N 8.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR. Eaq ,
Agent at 8L John, N. B.

GEORGE tV. DEB LOIS.

rfter die let Al
ike Weed into ike

b—laad. Flak tog Voyage. FORAGE.dev. Walsh, Livaepaal—Btktok grade Ike !■ April, ISM. for the* Han*.

goad qeality.n*k« Voyage—IS hantoa Of Ike bast qeality.
of MALAGA WINE, ca* ef Lie* Jake, aad aA (bw #e*af Brea for Oatafiw to* JAMES N. HARRIS.tow *a* of GIN.

Ckertotwewa, October 1. IS* I

BuflXlo Ô11,Genuine
TRUCKAGE. aadaiatood by toll that have given ike GeaaieeIT is an» aadaiatood by til that Hava given the Baftfe Oil a trial, lilt il n decidedly Ik. h*tear, ioc mn ^ — *

the Fato Yard *w_Tj*pa and Dap—tmwto, a 
d Cam—i—ariatvayaan ef Troup». Wharf to the Barraak», Ac. The Ike beauty ol tha HAIR; it givn a

par said, ia Sterling. Bad at per lead, ef ala* which ae ether article doss^ad cause» it la «t| bwelifel-
,y. Drag Burra M. W. SKINNER.

Medtoal Warckoara, Dalrympla’a Canter,
ta Dallai» ar Brilirh Specie, al tha ArrayPayawet w9l be OAKUM, PITCH. TAR. RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 

Shktgto aad Beard NAILS,
Elm* red America» WINDOW GLASS.
Hi* d* Steel Wag* * Carriage SPRINGS,

5l)ip Httoe.
Printed Fera» of Tender and any Itatker pnrrieahn FOR BOSTON,Office. Ah writton Teodor Is he ra.a » n Q!—1*6—Ocpir tF OIIIglUH*»* ISABELLA, Rnaaer Teat

LETTER Rpeu*. ’pAHA^aad BROOMS,Threshing Machine for
■NE THRESHING MACHINE, ia perfect order, tv* hotte LE T l bK fArhlt, miitoi) •■■o untiuno,

Willow WAGONS and CHAIRS, ______
Baku aad Cm* SHIRTINGS aad DOMESTICS, 
Wool cad 8dk HATS,
WHIPS aad WHIP LASHES,
Suit, OU C’toiktog aad Sw’-netocrs, *c. *c. *c.

—tuo—

Foett Dosa» Gaippt* SCYTHES, fie* the Meaafi 
aad at prie* tovnr thea they *a he Imparted, 

SHEATHS aad SCYTHE 8TUNES.

iptote, to he aaed jeiariy .PASSAGE, apply le thewith Fee»
fTaakhS'c Bwk Star*

STRAYED. JAMES H. HARRIS.
lSIh ah. The achr. ScpL 91, For Quebec.cargo of Geode, end Ike 6--- — a Lee lewwn nn tie* XtokmeniktoM nrltHI _Dfeeo, nus own on mo k'uoscrioers pnriu-

LET, fat a Tana ef years, * any ba agreedles» 1er the tael Three Months, the earner Ba* - ELECTRIC," wHaadferrgqUE Be* - ELECTRICa JL ta a few da/e. Tor fi^taijinto poususuiou if roouired 
El.LINO HOUSE, lata iathat well kaarre OWJ

the aaeapactaa af ANDREW DUNC
to hereto» at the Store af _______«9Stk ah., where aha ■reeky,

A. h J. DUNCAN, h 00.
«U Isis sWf

"U • isK'I
■ ~ 11 .1 .TriTui

FROM TU
9 2 Tl|
• 2 9 4|
• 8 9 4
• 8 9 6
• 2* 8 449 3 8 44
9 2 9 4
9 8 9 19
9 7 9 8
9 8 8 7 ,
9 9 • 11
9 9 9 9
0 8 • 10
9 8 • 10
9 10 1 0
9 9 0 •
1 8 8 9
9 9 9 9
9 9 9 »
0 9 9 0
0 0 9 9
• H 9 8

Highest
(«*)

Lowest
(33d.)

Mae* Lawast
33d,34tb,

Dally
Mae*

98-88 3S.7S •All "t 48.9 sis

Htahart
<***)

Lowest
(SUM

Higkaat
(nth.)

Lowest 
89th,1st

Daily
Mae*

•ASS 2A70 89.99 62.1 814 4SI

%



PROPERTIES for SALE or to LET.WHOLESALE
TO LETWilliam Illicit *, Co.

MODERATE TERMS, AMO IMMEDIAT*OH MO BERATE TEEMS, AHDIWM 
POSSESSION GIVES. *altl UYK m A VERY STRANGE WORLD •JT.TOWad. I drat bet.a w a*-* ft ad HOUSE is Katrr Stbsst,tin Btbbbt, a—» —---- ----

of tw Hew. dm Cwtar Jeerica.
■g artieiw whMi
rba imported hr

». Rira». Ito*. Tha. beakato a

rate «fa DiaiTW IIOVI
BreakSeW En», 
beeidee Sarvaat'e good WELLaad THE ROAD TO HEALTH!Are jeat aa far off Saa STABLE ami OUT-HOUSE, aad

Thahtetawawanhipara WfoiwW* whh • GARDEN eS^oWd, 
witk riait a. aaa of aa wool me ia IW lolaad. miOWH’S TILLSHENRY PALMER.Whiek Faakiaa aad Fartara whh Praha. aay af a« aqrafaha.to IWr« fcnWa paîwWa» applj » IW PnpH-g.

HENRY PALWR.22JS1The weld Uriah. efw*l
Oaca Tra* Wr bright baaaoi AMERICAN MERCHANDIZE. laid».Kaal Straw, Sapl. 18,1888.

VOL. M.OW LANDED, El JMar* Aaa tap. For Sale or to LetShew, aad hfS afprWas 
tel af Ladiaa Rabbw BaWa aad

To Profaaaor Haumii
af Oaa llaadiad aaiaa of 
. Hoag, fear oidaa hew Id. a goad DWELLING 
aad color; a large Bara,

Oceania* each day . _ _ VALUABLE FARM,
r*a A LAND, freelmg ao

-------- ---------- - Tawa; ao whieh era pUe
Plaahad aad Far Cape; WWW HOUSE, oaaaWuag af aloe 

Wiad DaaahWa aad Sattoto, SWW- aubWa, Weed Wow. aa. 
W IlialWai Daahsa Comforter., la- amm M aad. goad call cktw-iTto. Tw—Ww. VasWg., fgo raw». All üÏBWU-

le Wl yew lufkeiree RM u 
i troubled far From late

af Woe. aad war*. Betid loge. Thirty-wvr
a wbaWbaU aaa Lento

otWr Oat-
Weenie* bararw

t—wWUaeloo*
LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS dat Wr aw ItAad «fall tfeald,pan«ftWpw-Bw they Itorte—who ■JSSMcow. IfaWd.pana.iaap.- ■

Apply » Taae. Daeaai- 3Sr*aTroth bar height CWha.Awe. Brw-.
Era . or to IW la 18*5, whoa a aaaaia 1er a jJP.W. HALES.

VW railway WUaeiaalWa af ISAMyrowpt paywoal. GEO. BEER, JiOawtWWaral Sept A la hwr of year Grow alerted. hWaolf greatly toR W. EMEUS.(SigaW) W-gü-a capitalise; 
view ia thu reepeeEXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, 1*Tta tW tower tWl bw IWw Wr aday I the MILLS ANty W agreed apae.BE LET. Iw each liwa VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

LaMar lurried ia Ida Hebert Itaa Charter,* It»the Wad aftWEIUw Blear. Capp * aThey wwiw of a Gris, Saw aadHE SUBSCRIBER bag. to totem hie frieede Vita IW JMaret. 1851. h Jf*«r EWtltk.
r. u.n____I___— a----------- -------------- r-------taaUlsa si N«

EMH (Im QDMrtry. 
Oa the 4th of Ma

Tho distil
MoreaotUe Beetoe* to*eBat if it ha Margatw M'Cawigaa. drame raw. af age. rwWWg w Now Tbaa, larch, tW tlgraelaUy, thatha hwEE weD !It ie eqâellj Ioea Tie Webothb,Store raewtly ecwpWd by Mr.Oawtrwh her Wight WreflW

TlGaSTcrôSÏ1/. eftba tow. tail.wleieelleatetaod for ■kb period, aW
Hebert Tawa, aad by tbew bartry Heilewej’e celebrated PlAe, which

m tocrediUy Wort epowof liwo theyARE WOMAN’S RIGHTS !" bien with a cal Eliot Rivw, A eg. 10. 1861.WHAT itiefaotatire geooral naiad to da, aad lowto olwojlleraew. TW Doha of York J
TO BE LET OR BOLD,TW iigls ie wake wWa ’oil tea tea wee appelai 

l-to-Cbn-f aad ColeeFAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN JHE CHEST ANDCURB OF. ACBES of LAND, a GRIST MILL,350 A.' ,CH OF A PERSON 84 TEARS OF AGE.SAMUEL COLUNGS. OaWoiethof Merab Ida Grace wlI. WWW, IW right la Maw i Proprietor. oflkt Lyaa A 
leadag Wala-aal.—Aagwel

There * Sea,Sapl. », 185*. »Uw flow CWrlettoWwB w IW Malpoo Rood. S, 1851,week/or lie /oilewiag from tW dale of hie ipplof tho Milli'a tear ; Timothy and Flax Seeds,to dry lb. To Profaaaor Hollowaytho Lead io trade of wy aiw to wit Lwwbeldetathe higbeW price IN CASH forIE SUBSCRIBER will 
good Senrplw of the

b greater wUry. Twm|m. 
of apoplwy on the ITSFcf F,

give the higboot price in vAtriirw. 
‘bore, if delirwcd in ume foe fall For particule re, applyUaoh thorn to radon. Pilb. ForWILLIAM CURTIS, a rtirtom af breath, that

yeore of ago, and owt 1811, tWfrom w.Aiog obeol IW. R. WATSON. Upw tbie, IW DukeCartisUle, Aug. ». 1851
Charlottetown, Sept. *t. 1851

lad of IW array aa tW *1FOR SALE.to Him who died ;And meekly petal September 21, 1852- of Greet GeorgeA Part af tWt bwatifally art ee tod Lot, 
Kiog Streeta, eow occapicd by 1 

Mr. Cmaelsi P.lmir'i mw baildi 
apply to W. C. HOBS ee the premi.ee

HENRY COE,TW right a (Bigwd)the Sahacrifcer :
., (a wparior article)

failare af Caaniog'e MiniSry, and1ST rowivod and far Sale 
Gotoato'e Dahlia PORT 
Scotch ALE 
Darning FLUID 
Pale Seal Oil.

4L I. dt R. C.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CUR* TH* OEAVEL, AND Athaw me oil we crave.
MOST DANGEROUS UVER COMPLAINT.low—a qeiet row..

Copy * o Letter addruatd to J. JT. Hrpdoa. W, Sidney, So.lt Wmlu. doted Adrwrc »7l»l. of Lord llill. Mr. Ileekteena ehw 
wee dieiaieeed from IW Cabinet; 
ley, w well u Mr. CWrlee Grow 
eodod. Hie lele Meje.lv (Willi.vr 
■tre.cn made by the Deke of We 
of hie While, elw reetgud hie oil 
Graw'e mode of life ae Prime M

CHARLES DEMPSEY. Valuable Pasture Lot for Bale.
HO be Sold bjr private Contract, that beautifully situated plot of 
L groeod, the property of John Nicholl, being pestera Lot 
o. 680 ia the Royalty of Charloltetows, comprising SO seras of 
.collent LAND with the Buildings thereon. TOe Property ie well 
closed, end for the meet part with a dyke fence ; end the greeter 
lit of it is cleared end under coltivetioe.
The property can be viewed et any time on application to John

Varieties A Mr. Themes Clerk, • sealer at
eMieied with n

ntiondnnts, sfior trying 
i wes fcipihH, end anykiN, candidly laid him that hie

A STORY WITH A MORAL.
Mr. Bones of the firm of Foeeil, Bones k Co., was one of 

those remarkable money-making men, whose uninterrupted 
naoosos in trade had been the wonder and afforded the material 
for the goseip of the town for eeven years. Being of a familiar 
tern of mind, he was frequently interrogated on the subject, 
and invariably gave as the secret of his success that he minded 
hie own business.A gentlemen met Mr. Bones on the Aesanpink bridge, lie 
was gazing intently on the dashing, foaming waters as they fell 

11------- —u—ilw iB • brown studv. Our friend

friends, that8UB8CRI him to tryCity of Bostonibliehod mthey era

S* i Arm dear gavo hi 
them Mceordiug to 
. He will leel gn

fur lor m hope he didGeneral Commission Merchants. Pitts, ami
receive and. sell all den-prepared, with the

of the idlers at Downiog-mreot. 
eery elerks told him that some mo 
impracticable, they were met wit 
if vos can’t do it. Ml semi you 
will*—a hint they did ont fail to t

One of tho reforms with which 
is indissolubly connected, is the r 
Acte, which he triumphantly carr 
spite of the fierce op|»ositioo of Lo 
old school.

Another measure of a similar i 
Relief Bill. Ilis ttrace had she 
far Ireland, leniently disposed to 
jssty*s subjects. The question h 
end hie Grace's Cabinet, after r 
aoroe time, at looRth determined 
of jauticn. Mr. Peal (the lata 8i 
oily ef Oxford, and the first intim

and fromof Marchand! and posais» purchase sod ship all dnssrinti
the Market, will perticuUre, ap- (Bigusd) Wm. JONKS, Proprietor 

Goolburu Herald, New Bomb We tee 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IN 

CAS Ed OF DROPSY.
eriag from Dropsy, ehbw about the turuef liée, or at 
sold immediately have nesaras to thorn Pitts, ao husdrsds 
sueeuily cured, by their use, ef this dirofai eempiniei in

------------------âges, when ell ether moans had failed.
Tk4$4 coUkroUd FÜU art wondor/uilf tjumciout fax Os/sflswlnff

Ague Dropsy Liver com- Secondary
Asthma Dystaisry “------------
Bilious Com- Erysipelas

plaints Female trrnf
Blotcheeon the InUtiee 

skin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plainte Fits
Colics Goat
Coartipetioa of Head-nche _________

------------- the Bowels Indigestion Stone and Or»- whntevercai
r ef Charlotte- Coesemptioa Inflammation vel fce.fce.
Two Common Debility Jaundice

Barrister at Law.ply to John Longworth, Esq., 
r CbsTloltolown, Aug. 14lhfor Salr, Fbrioht, or Cnab-

will receive prompt
From long experienceeffected oo the lowest terme. Farm on the Rustico Road.

7K)R SALE or to let the Leaeebold Interest efStflyears in a Farm 
: ef 225 acres of Land, 160 acres of which are cleared and in
id eellivatioe. There are twe Dwelling Henseoen it, and a*N 
lildings; there are several springs of Water running through it— 
m Nine miles from Cheriettetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
d Longera. For perticnlare apply to L. W. Gall, Eeq., in town 
to the Subscriber on the Premises.
Half the Purchase Money can remain on security, on the Pro- 

rtJ' WILLIAM WESTCOTT.
May IS, 1861.

in all theconfidentlyDomestic Tredo,
iinls of a General Mercantile Business, ijuu vs b n.«i,-bEi Agi hi iTHOMAS 8 LEAVER * CO.

Fo.tba'u Wharf.At lut

“ Do y no eee
LL)CDAX1tJ?b831 eertalalj do.' employed io'HHE Sehocribor heriog bomi <h«

1 beildiag Ski,. Fehteg. aad Pt«r. I 
beg. laevo to retore lh.uk. Ac tb.geetne.-r-.- - 
nEr««tod to that liu. udvemudj h. r.mmle -d tb. PoM- ;1 
|»^ÜuTbo ia makiu -a^rauou for a Urg« ert —to ^
ed baeiaeee. aad that fie the Urjtd * ^ " T!mll7e rdl^Tar- 
... who msv favour him with Orders, Mr. James rurum, m 
chant," aad Captoin M.thoweoo, efthe StoamarJIoaa, *“ ”h tod^y 
™L.nled to act u hie Agent» there. Beat, of any deocnpuoo. 
5°^kme o, build (.UUto, Cliokto °r C^v.D. dehr^rod to 
L’hetleUitovro ee eleovrbere. an* ^ommttode. 
inetorule warraatad af the beet deaenpuao. Ptodaoa a. LaUla

LiUb.uhm.ia pay«« * CUARLE8 ||«quaRR,E.

^^’t’kaldy1' uilis'of îhoat H m 15 jmn of ega. *“J ^

« Wall, of all kiade, KheemntiamThat water Venereal Alee

Bcrolnlnor tioe was his resiguaiiee.
King's Evil

*i« aatktd». paper. daily turned out ; end in the
during theEeKBa" Esute, situate at the Eastern eetremi 

„ comprising Eleven Town Lots and portiaaa <
” ThuFrepovty hu been laid oT iota Beildi 
, let by privet, eo.lr.el agreeably to e pUa to be
J.“- *+ w. 8. LONGWORTH.
ChariotUtorro. Jaoaatj g. 185X

different paooaew ' 
So it ia in *8 
uweey. It 
yaut>.uml

of hood rode of people. They got onoogh
ee *a third; and

1 TheyWhat*a the
are increasing, end no proeTheir U a eery eemitorabt. entog ia tab lag the Urgmvaut | Myek. the Earl of Winchal,ao that

. through thuir hand. wi*o«t bringing 
uteorn pi taking mut» «rfal purpow. D 
aad you'll noon hive eoough oeesoteu

... ' J__ 1 ..~le mt it tmw friAnti

leeelL A new eeholaa:ie ioetitol
thing back. ieg been opened in the Strand, It

ON NRRVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES. 
New Edition with Forty*. Cohered 7 

THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PI

To be sold *t private Bale.

rllE Leaeebold Interw of lb. Sobrntrib* ie 8°* Kto 
far M* ye»" ol Ie. per eero o. Lot 11, 8 mile, fr 

lleweeete the wiolm. end 10 mile, to the .mimer oo l 
ood, wilb .11 lb. Hum, Ooullmto^ko. via 

Oo the Form ie «boot 40 eero. eleored, ell drybealtl

NEW MUSIC reel, hie Grace h.id I 
wrote to Mr. Col era jl

•xoeneee* and you'll noon nnvu wn»ug 
11 just like that dam.—Look at it,

VE LOTION.GEO. T. II ASZARD has just rneeived, e »w pfacne I 
Mu.ic, mod Piauq-Foutu wtraear a Maotuu. I woe ana of Ibnoo who at litmeeting hnld inAt n tent;A RsBAESAnLB Me» —At a temperance meeting bald in 

Alabama, about ail year, ago, Colonel Lemanouaky who 
had boon twenty-*™, yeore in the armies of Napoleon Bona
parte, odd reeved the meeting. He arose before the audience, 
tall, erect, and rigntona with a glow of heal* noon hie cheek, 
aad Bald :—•• Yea aaa he lore you a man «evenly yea re old; I have fought 
twe hundred billies ; have fourteen wound, oo my body ; bave 
lived thirty days oo hores-fleet, wi* the bark of tree, for my 
bread, anew aad iee for my driak, the canopy of heaeen for my 
covering, withoot otoekiogi or ohoee on my feet, and only e 
tow rags tor my etotbiag. la the deeert of Egypt, I hare 
wmhee for day a wi* a buraiag sue a poo my eaked head ; 
toot hlialaraii ia the eeorehiag «and, aad wi* eyee, aoatnla, 
aad man* Iliad wi* dam aad a thirat ao lormeatiag, that I 
have opened the retoe of my atom add Booked my owe bleed. 
Do yea oak how I «arrived all theaa horrors 1 I answer, *n 
cedar the Provide.co ef God, I owe my proservatioo, myh ealtk 
aad vigor, to this torn, that I never drank a drap ef epintaow 
liqoar m my lito ; aad mm tie ood he, “ Heron Larry, chief o 
the madiaal atafTaf the Fieeah army, bas au lad aa a tom, *a 
the ail thaaaaad aaaviaaaa who aaiaiy raturnad from Egyp 
mean all af them man who ahataiaad from ardent spirits.’’

lieeble. end prore an antidote towi* PlatoANHOOD t the Cumae af luMSS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.
WINSLOW, an oU aa npunaced norm ood Pamela 

lYZ Phyeieiao, would call the. «peoleoe of lh« Lidice to her 
Soothing flyrop for ehtUoro Uething. It eUl immediately relieve 
■hem Dam pel», allay all epaamodic telles, soften the garni, reduce 
iaflemmtlieo, ood U tare to rogalaU the BoweU. Depend opoo It, 
Mothers, it will giro root to yeenel.ee ood roll*aad health to yaor

Price, 15 eoela per haul».
We hate cold vary large quantitiee of M 

Syrup during the peat eu yuan, aeteral tho. 
ketmie. It the boot medirio. ie the world for 
Urn con of Dyaeatry aad Diarrhea io Chtldr 
uotbtM or any other coma. It giro, unit

vanity. Lele political event, ht 
InwaoWiiin wee intended ee . Idle 
portr ; and llut the eoblo Deke, 
Ie tint period determined open I 
IM*. might the more effeclaelly 
show of aval for the proteetoel r 
eigo of for tho iofringemeet of or

Direction, for iU
of Narrow. Dehibty ,Form, Croat, endercry Form, Cento, aad Van of narrow. Uobtuty, u 

of Mental end Pbyekol Capacity, whether naafliag
A koto, the F oliioa ef Mt

Cottle es» go by (rerneei
irgtowmgthat o beedred tko—nd lbs Provestiou u4 Cara eiSun /«a. fer the lust 18 yeera;n poforjr into every dopai tarant of I 

The Deke of Wellington drmrl 
nhip douiitrad la give, end Uw pel

other Urino-GoniUl Dieeoeee; ns14; 1 bedcapital besieeee
Ul Vans rise, Paris.witlfa good cullar under all. Also,

. . .U __ *__ l.l:__i ■ L. ie --parlour bchiud 8 by IS, and Sir lleury llardinge ou the one I 
lira other, the twe peers had a I 
Ufa ef March, ia Battersea Fiak 
the Earl discharged hie pistol in 
the ground. Lord WinckeUea a 
demanded of him by hie Grace.

On the 20th of January, 1828 
a or of Dover Castle, end Lord 
he anon afterwards added Uw w

18 by 18:whether U arises from With this New end Enlaboed Edition ef MANHOOD, dttd8 by 10,
about 8 years since.

wash Ann; a pig-houae; a Im 
berne; a > stalled onw hansa;

The Out
with a loft over all; 2 baron; for consultation daily, from 10 Ut! J, and 6 to 8.CURTIS fc PERKINS,

Druggists, Bangor, Ms

WONDER OF THE WORLD.
Orowi Curtd of Jit* yrare rinndiRf.

Messrs. Curtis 4» PsBStwa, BussSor, Me.. .
GentUmon —1 have been entirely cored of the üraral, by the ne 

, “"^“**1 —J p,u KiUtr. I cowimooeod taking the Cremp 
“'Jmp m K?iur In the Spring of 1847. I hod been o greet sufferer■Wttete? .«»«. of *. tramiez

''LllJg'lhm Ito-T^ hove hrt mrtmnt .K. no4 lrio4 renoue apa- 
uanog to—, „i„r .mil 1 obtained rear Cramp and

Mawuood, by J. L. Ciearn aad ahia^ad; a 
lor traveUnra horaoa,A Leo, aiugaahad every farllity ebeaM he givaa to

efthe Farmwearily efthe Far 
either taformalioaHolf uflhe yuan. For forthor toformeliee or 

Palmeb, Eeq., sc to tho Sebecriber
la IBM, the Doke'e ,lawUtUtiqr, Outorte,too., el lewfto ietortot, for

pertieeUra, apply to llawav M. 1.1881.Wo toel'ao hseititioo ia aaytog, that there to ae af am
B. WIDGBRY. tho Whig, aad KaX

I*. 1851. the retail*» of a poraal, preceptor, ar aLot SI, Wool Rirer, Ji
-The llootohoid Good., Fto.ilera. Collie, aad Ftomliula raltof aatil I ohutood jeer Cramp Utoaeilr, to he lakaa hy traleoUee.at thin pan, aaiag il, I began lo The now Kiog, U illdid Me yea* pat tola practice, thell far eje«, alt*, lime Imprerieg might than ha 

be ta Maided
to the ally faeat at GeiU

fram Baaoaa Aytaa. FOR BALE,Mina Staple».

Iftk^t lb. etolra rf *. ra-ri. •« •-j-

Da Sable, the La.whoM IntaraM of 87 amt of LAND. .igorooA apiriu of the atdaaby a raaawai af the hardy, 
aWe.wi* the STOCK and CROP ee the Farm, ffdarirad. Bawl* the above taw, aad aad ia good caltivaliea; it to Fakiiehad by the Autbob ; who• i whe hega I 

MadUarraaaaa
Fqr thla theia the

aartify to the «her. rUtamaal af I wall mpplied with good foaeiagCnxrlzs Clivvord,
Habbah Curroas, If tha erwal toe he ewetowd, aad aad peu hia Oraea’e aharaatarjALSO—Stautow Elu».

Apertioa af the SAW MILL, whh a* lb.DtotorTaby, a ragalto P™^HtFbymrito,
rit»e.awderdmart5larah*.j8d7i____ aqaal to pieteet 

l aa kina kick waf the aarehato 
rrmamtog paya

it. If
half a gaioa af year Cramp aad Faia TO LITha givaa tor the

athwart «hip being deal rayed, too. —ALSO—R to tho boat RAW MILL,ef aleriiaot LAND, whh arfra.torg.lmr.kto.18 ar 18 afR la htoaws aaaa.br a ha alarmed fgthan El* toefthe
«ata raltof, art he. rha rtott to NOAH WIDBT,

Ctaah, NewDa Eahto, laly ». 1881. Sir llaary Ptoa.ll'rheumatism cored. Mary», Let ll.BepC»A Mtraaaaaa’t I ctotifj, that 1 Farm far Bale.the 3d into.,fut the mentor efThoodara N;
Artificial Slate and Metallic Piia which he felly aehaewtodge hto El..to Müw fram Tew., an the ftjaratmra-nriTHiN 

TV whh.
__ A. , oaafaaaton, in wairn no luuy —
totd oanolndod whh the Mlowiag waning to Ihti tampMd
ana Tl____ __: I. Lmi I. mm oil nthara to flv Oo *0*4* of Jeon, 1811hr P. E. It

rerfto etraom rf

to any hot » want all othsra to *T fram Aaadyas aad the bill
without aay relief.it af crime, if. not large aujerily. On the followI aaa ooarcoly raalme GROUND IN fay upwards of 100 member»,Pane tea, 8 eager, and after three
led free from pole, aad Half efthe par- pre/eme, aad

aad Maalsd my KENNETH M'l1 tried
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON0 lip am Taunt aa.dragged to*.to gat loara, will ha ashl«ad rail tor CURTIS * PERKIN*’ Cramp aad1 hope he]

fa partira» af I* Jams» D. Hamas*, at Ma OUra,Ptiatad hr Jam»» 
Chariot tetowR.Ut».baria, aad!
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mm
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